
GENERAL NEWS/
A Paxuotiq Wohak.—Tliere id ;*fr Niplea

ii lmmauto, attong women) about' forty y“** “
■neriled Boons Merleuoa, but umpiomy do-,;2guat«ida«L»B.Qloreiinara.: 8M keopo shuttle, inS«*oi>. i»Wt»»Uy f«qoMUd *y maur nTthn
lower elusu. whore tney drop in nfU*}helf

. glaaapfwine jutt is «liondonor would take Mi plat'Sr kiir and half. Thii woman It the gnat popn-
lar tribune of Napta*i Bhe i* « who, eranwnder <
the fbrmor OoTenoent, ezaftad haraelf In arery
wayforthe pqrpoH ofenlUtlng tho lpwar elwtaa
and thefimaronloa the Liberal aide; In a word,
the hai ected aa'tbe bond of eonheettonbetween
the' Liberal! and the Lanaroni, betweenthe rloh'

.and the poor. On those daya when the oity wa«
greatly agltatad, the ignorant maaee implicitly
MWidiMt gatdanoe. On Qaribaldi’a arrival,
■he at onoeprannted herieU to blrtaj and wet mbit.
oordiallrineeiTed,beoanieGaribaldi oapeclallylik«»
and trusts the rooghchildren of the people, moh,
u S aioTUnare and the like. She often goal to
the camp, and eoine alz eveningi ego, when at

'

; Ouerta, there happened to be there about thirty
pereoM, among them indlridnali of high rank,
whb woro waiting to hare interfiowa with Oari-
haidi.. -Hewas not in thb belt pbiriMe hnmor on
the oooaalon., He had boon pattered with the. mi-

- Material rhuabblet, and did not with to seeany
one; bat, onbeing' informed that S.'.Oiorannara
wai in the ante-chamber, he laid the alone might
come in. ' The rtrOng, atelwart ' woman entered.

• Oarihaidi Srataaked herhow ahe war, and then,
in the preeenee of General!xnrr, Bixio, endmeny

' Other offloera, he arid to her,- 11 Now giro me a
kta.”' Shegate him one.and then raid aha would
like to hero another, and haring obtained that,the
interflow terminated ' Shedoea hot drou with
tho. lout elegance, but merely after tho naual
fuhlon ofher oUss—a dark cotton gown, a largo
dark lhawl with rod flowCrt, and aothing on her

‘ head. By her side she earrieatwo rerolTortanda
dagger. She waika rory gently and aptakaraiiy

’ dltue. She hu a aorero, bnt aelf.BatisSod, oz-
preaalon. She hat, in abort, the air of a penon of
importance. When the shakes handa with you at
parting, - the teems to look yon through. and
tkrbngn, and node, u much u to aay, we under-

stand one another.
' MAI*UPACTn*ES IS HJINOHESTKB, N. H.-r-

M«nnh*tt*r, N. il., built at the' Amotkemg Falls,
in tha M.rrimao ri,«r, is one of tho .cities of New
Knxlfcnd which have had a marvellous growth,
rising' from feebleness and tnrignlSCaooa to places
lof great business and industrial impbxt.no.'in 'a
He years. In 1840,-Manehettsr had a population'
of 3,223; in 1860,13,932; in 1831,19.897; and in
1860, about 26,000 Its growth began in 1838, at
which time thote were, within the limitsof theolty
proper, not more than fifty inhabitants. Wo have
before us a chart of tho statistics of Manchester
manufactures for 1860,from whleb-we learn that
the capital stock of, the manufacturingcompanies
Is f 6 840,000. whioh runs 6,161 looms, and 229,132
spindles. Number of female operatives, 4,890;
rule operatives, 2,490; oonsaihi non of botton per
Wiok, 385.000 lbs.; of wool, 30,000 lbs,; yards
made per week, 1,133,600; yerds printed per
annua, 17,600,000 ; 2,300,000 seamless bags per

' annum ere woven hero. The monthly payroll fa
8139,200.

Besides the manufeotnrs of fehrloe,’steem fire
-engines, locomotives, and all kinds of alii ml*
'ohfnery aremade hero; ell kinds of axes, adsea,
hatchets, do.; book and newspaper, castings, lie.
Notwithstanding the Urge number or already
in operation, it Ts said that hot more than half the
waterpower of Maooheeter has been brought into
reanlntton, and that some operations will be de-
veloped ere long which will- greatly Uoreaae the
population of tha oily.'.

MosstexSrask re Shetland—The follow-
iof communication from Whalsey will beread with
late rest: •«A very large shark wasoanght here by
one of the fishing boats on Friday last. None of
the fishermen here ever sew. the like of it.. Its
Ishgth was 274 feet; thloknees, 16 feet; from its
nose to the lest gill, 7 loot ; its month, wheh opep,
39 inches sorois; the foremost fins, 5feet 3 inohes;
and the tall,from point to point, 7 feat. The liver
yielded 1661 gallons ofoil, and was sold for £l6lO.
The whole body eonld net hare been leas than six
tons. It was caughtby a six-cared boat, and tha
man bad great difficulty in getting it ashore. In-
stead of landing at six o’clock in tha morning, it
was seven at night before they got to tha shore;
and bad they not bean assisted by two other boats’
craws tbay would not have managedit in two days.
Whan caught, it seemed to bars takas a mouthfal
of herrings and then rolled itselfin the net. Whan

.the men Began to haul in the nets, which ware Saw,
they found them twisted with’ the ropes five times
atonnd it. It died in a vary abort time, or the
men would have run a very bard chance for their
iivea. —OrkneyHerald.

: IdLUFuTiAN Homes.—Four of the smallest
horsea in tbe world were brought to Windsor By
the Southwestern train, for the purpose of being
shown to her Majesty and tha Prince consort,
which theproprietor, aMr. Willitins, had bronght■ ftem'Africa, Theca diminutive animals were not
placed is regular borse-boxsa, but were standing
in a compartment side by ride with the grooms to'
whose ohsrge they were oommitted. They aro en-
tire horses, of perfect symmetry, well matched,
being all of a ooior, (dark brown,) and the highest
of theta was barely thirty-one Inches.

The number of light-house stations on the
Atlantie, Gulf of Mexico, and Paclfiecoasts, fa 223,
exhibiting 369 lights. The number of Ught-vassai
.tsttonson the same coasts is 42, and the number
of lights exhibited65; making a total of 366 light-
stations end 424 lights. Oaths lake coasts there

; arc'9l light-stations, exhibiting 115 lights, making
a'grand total of 166 light-stations, and the lights
exhibited 539.

Ksbtcckx Jeans from Massachusetts.—
About twenty young gentlemcn from New Orleans,
wishing to display their Bonthein spirit, deter-
mined to wear nocloth bu t what wasmanufactured

. In a SouthernStats; so they bought some places pf
Kentucky jeans, bad it mads npInto suits, but too
late they discovered that the Kentucky jeans had
been made in Mauaehnsetta. ~ j \

: Tux Fishing Season.— The Barnstable J®i-
•triot says that both the ood and mackerel fisheries
have been verysuccessful the present season. This
.Is peculiarly gratifying, became of thepartlal fail-
ure ef past seasons, especially of the miok.nl
fisheries. Wa have similaraccounts fromPrOTtnoc-’
town, Harwich, and Dennis. ! >

A kesekotably-dressed yooßg woman was
arrested in Buffalo, on Friday, Ina state of intoxi-
cation. On being looked np she tore her olethes
into shreds, and all but sueoseded in hangingher-

A neqbo was sot ujKin by tluce men at the
* Fire Point,, Troy, on Timridmy. After knocking
him down, tkay jumped spoil,him,. and literally
otoapad him to doath . Aitooafh a aooraofpooplo

; wltniftad th.oatraga, soarrast waa made. ' j-
. A akali, negro inanrroction wasreported <?n

Friday, on board th.sto.mer Pmrfitli, when
: Eoariag-Ilcrfolk, Va. It' was qnlokly pttt down,

and two alavea ware wall whipped.
Twxsty-iive dollars reward is offered 4>rarawiiendinf'Ghrfftlna Atfi.ld, who, lodtated for-

■ardor, broke JeffW Btorkooantj, Ohio, onFri-
day Uat. . : ;

Savcßatlarge mannfiustnring establishment,
inklahmond hara ditohuged tha graatarportion
ofthair workman, and atbara may hara OMUion ta
do ao< in alow of tha iqaallj tlmaa ahaad.

. . Sons Boston burglars visited Watertown on
i 1 FrM.ynight, andbroka an antranaa into fonr dtf-

farant safes, bat only aoonrod nina dollars for thalr
troobla.

IB* Boone County Bank swindlers are aris-
- - toeratta in Indianapolis jail. They pay (4 a day

for a front room, and tor tha terries af nndar, she-
riffs to watoh them.

Twofugitive slaves passed through Syracuse
last weak; one of the ohattala Is worth 11,500.
Tbay.wou from Maryland, and are now Ufa in
Canada. , ,

. A xbavb or fool, named mice Denby, waa
arraatadat New Orleans, on the 15tb, for offoringa

' policeman $lO to ahoot a man for him.
A busaway negto stabbed Mr. Becknel to

. tha hurt, whila in pnmiit of> him, near Terra-
bone, La., last weak.

Thb colored burglar, Jackson, now in Jail jat
Albany, made a confession on Friday, through

; which a qnaatlty ofplate haa bean recorarad.
V P. J. Tookjcb eat histhroat on Sanday,!at
hla hotel roam, in Buffalo. .The causa la a mya-
tary. . Hawas a aober, indnatriona machosIc. ':

,; Awen c. Scoix was handed orer to.the po-
lioa, at Haw Orleans, last week, on tha arrival'of
the fhip Kate Prince, he haring stabbed and
killed the mate, at sea, on tho 2d.

California'BoundaryCommission.
Tha entire region lying along tho eastern bor-

ders of this State IS destined, before manyyears
have elapsed, to become as Important to the n>o-neyed Interests'of tha world as any ofequal extant
on this continent. It is, as yet, but partially ex-
plored, and, In. fact, there is a range of country,
extending for hundreds of miles, that thefoot of the
white man haa seldom trod. The mineral resources

' of the Monoand Ooso sections are bnt justbegin-
.. -*lng to ba developed, and yat tho diaoororias Sl-

reedy made irrefutably establish tha fact that their
'' daponts of tha praolona metals anof inexhaustible

fiOfiUMSe
Ontho first of August last, Sylvester Mowry re-

ceived his commission from tha President aacoin-
• mintoiilr cn tha part of the United Statu to rpn

the boundary lina.between the State of. California
and- the Territorlei of-Utah,-How Hoxloo, api

<i Arisons., Auociatod with him, on tho part of the
Federal Government, are J. C. Ives, of the Topo-

rbiaal: Corps of Engineers, as utronomor;of
expedition; J.McCloud, oompalcrto the aa-

tronomer; 11. M. 0. Brown, assistant surveyor; J.
t. Kants, quartarmuter and oommlasuy, and
Mbna. Obasau, artlat. • , ■ ■:'By tha ovariand stage which arrived yeitardiy,
came Captain Mowry, and Messrs. Obanu and Mo-
Otoud also arrived fa the Washington. Tha re-
mainder of tho, eorps ara : expected onthe next

. steamer. Tha eoinmlaaioner will Immediately pro-
. aeed to Sacramento to submit bis instructions ‘to

Governor Downey, and confer with him in relation
to the details of tne expedition. A joint commis-
sioner is likewise to bo appointed on behalf of tho
btate, to act in conjunction with Mowry. As if-is
absolutely neeosiary that the expedition at ance
enter upon thalr labors, it is hoped and believed
that iha Governor kill' promptly appoint a oo-
eommtaslonor, whleh appolntment would undoubt-
edly ba immediately confirmed by tha Legislature
an ita convening at the capital. . The rapid filllbg

‘ up of tho Washoe country, and the Invaluable in-
tanata at stake thereabouts, imperatively rtqulro
that no time ba lost in fixing tha permanent
boundary line of the State. ....

Sosoon as tho commissioner on behslt of Cali-
fornia la appointed, the expeditionists will proceed
to the Colorado. Here the work will ba com-
manaad,bnt edsthed to- the establishmentof the

. initial point onthat river, and a raoonnolssanca on
- : thb~line towards the north. The full force of the

party will eonsequtcUy got be reqoiiod before
spring, when tha ooapiny will transfer tie sc ana
ofthair tabors to tha Washoe region, ,Wher./ti«
Initial point will bo utabUsbod.

The field work will bo'eery difficult and la-
borloua, owing to the rugged nature of tha
country, whloh Is regarded byLieutenant Mosrry

;a* tta roughest along any State boundary Una of
a ttl'U&tOßs

Aaentata maps of tha line and territory adjacentthereto ora to be Made, and -fall reports of the
.
fiWfaphloal, geological,.. and mlneraloglosl cha-
racter or the country. One of these reports is to
.ha traasmUfe*,to the Department at Washington,■ and tha otherto,he capital of tbla State. It wui
seqeire throe yoara to ftslly complete this field
went, which, we doubtnot, will be oondueied by

. '-ntjhesgMStenUfie oMaagathoroughly, captiously, and

i‘ti'SEhe instruments to be used cn tUs aimedition
.-.tarmacatly nf.Ennqnanfaamifaaturv. jmApf: the
, aitronaatotl, ths finest pad nttUest loportod lnto

jSsiwn arsready to oosmancetheir labors.—Atm'
Ceiifemia o/Octoier, I*W.

ARRIVED.
Steaicetup Delaware, Cannon, 10hours from N York,

with mdee and naoenien to Joe AHdardioe, Passedbelow jßombarHook, harks Elf, for Hiohmond. JamesSmith, for Havana,,and Alnah. for Trinidad. Ship Wy-
oming, for Liverpool; in tow of tug America, waa below
Reedy Point atPo’olook yesterday moralwr.SteamerVuloan, Momton. 24 hours from New York,
withmdse toWM Baird & Co

Steamship Boston, HWinaor.
ShipHortensia, Atkins,Liverpool, John RPenrose,

st Peter, Savin, New Orleans, Bishop, Simons
BritElla Reed*Davis, St Jagode Cuba, GW flernvdou Jc Bro.__
Bohr Ida. Howes,SanFraqoi*co,Wih Burling.
SchrElectrio Light, Hume, Boston, L Audenried A CoSebr Levis Mulford. Doyle, Mobile.D 8 StetsonA Co.Rohr A Hammond. Paine, Boston. D Cooper.

_Bohr Anna B Hays, Robinson, Nem York, Hayes AGodshalU
StrHL Gaw, Her, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

•The Wjoming .will leave as soon as the dense fogrisee that has oovered the river for two days, with twoboats, laden and consigned as follows:
_John and Q, A MoConker, bark to Jos L Bewle? A Co.We have some thin floating ioe inour river, butnotenough toobstruct the navigation.

BT TBLKOBAPH.
(Correspondence ofThe Press.)

. .
Hampton Roads, Nov2B.Arrived, bark Golden Age, from the ChinohaIslands.The fcnr Exertion, bound to Prowdenae. -which wasMink on Monday, has been raised and towed into Nor-folk,

MEMORANDA.Shin John Truoke, Lindsay, hence, arrived at Liver-pool flth inst.
t Ship Philadelphia,Poole, sailed from Liverpool !2thlost, for Philadelphia.

Ship Tueoarora, Danlevy, for Philadelphia,was in thenver, Liverpool, 15th mat, outwardbound.BhipGeo Reynas* Batchelder, henoe, was discharging
at Valparaiso 19th nit.Ship Frank Boult. Morse, for Philadelphia,entered
outward atLiverpool20th lust.

Ship Ann E Hooper, Hooper, for Philadelphia, en-tereqoutward atLiverpool 12th inst.Ship ttneen G Owen, Norton* from Charleston, arrived
at Liverpool Mth inst.fihipDreadnought, Samuels, from New York,arrivedat Liverpool lCih inst.

ShipAlice Counoe, Singer, from Glasgow7th April, atMelbourne Ist Sept.
_Ship Star of Peace. Earnes, sailed from Melbourne

23th sept for Mauntins.
Ship Sarah Chase, Evars, for Caloutto,was m the

nver# LiverpooLliib mat, bound out. -■ Skip Good' Hope, Miller.forJamaioa, with emigrants
stRISper bead, waaat CalcuttaBthalt..Ship weetem Stir, Knowles, cleared at CalcuttaCth
ult. (or Boston.Ship Sarah Newman, Cobb, cleared at Calcutta Cth
ult. for BottomvJShip Saucho Panta,Hall,from Boston 25th May,at
Hoag Rons 2lst Sept.
n
Bhip Fleet Wing. Howea, sailed from Hong Koag 27th

-Sept, for New York.Skip Joeeph Peabody, Whitney, from Callao* via
HamptonRoads, with guano, waabelow Baltimore 27th
*?§up*Fearleiii,Davie* failed from Manila18thSept for
- Barkfit James, Cruse, at Rio 4e Janeiro 12th ult, was

’to saiUlth for New Orleans. . M ,
■ Bark AA Drebert, Hewitt, for New York, was at An-itttltalMimt.'
. Bark Fred Lennig,Bumner,oleared at MarseiUes Oth
inst. for Boston.Bng Catharine Nickels. Hatch,hence for Boston, ar-rtveifat New yorkfTthinst,

......

. BrirD DDoane. Veasie*tot Philadelphia, was load-
ing atMatanxas2Sdinst. . , ’ ■< Brig Ccmdova. Jones, which sailed from Bristol slat
mst forPHiladelphief took the vale of the 34th ofl'Sandy
Hook, and was oompeUed to put book 26th, havingre-
oeived ease damogejlo her hull.Bnz Rebeooa A Fronoes. Manroe, from Providecoe
for Philadelphia,at Newport 2Jth inst, and sailed again
next der.

Briv Emma Eger, Brooks, oleared at Charleston 24th
>r^hts*'Robhie°T

W DtUon* Marts-andWAHammond,
yoweU, for Boston, went to sea from Charleston 24th
instantMJfoaston, Austell, from Cliarleston, arrivedat

driafTth met.- ■B^r T Ori<|&, Stone, Alexandria S7th inst
3*ur«oH Atwood, Smith, Florida, Kelly, JGrierson,

and Tnurnph, Amt, henoe, arrivedat Boston
SchrJSdwifi Reed, Goodwin, dearsd at Boston 27th
BoSr hence, arrived at Newbury-

Stonisht, York, henoe for Portland; Witch
Queen,(new) Stratton, from Boston for BhUadelphia;
Hunter*. Raokett, from Providence for do. and King
Philip.Churchill.from Plymouth for do, remained,at
Newport SSthlost. .

...
_

Sohrs J D McCarthy, Smith, sailed from Providence
24th inst. for Philadelphia*

Bridget,—Missus wants you to send hera box of Ce-
ph&tio G’ne; no, n bottle ofPrepared Pills—but I’m
thinki og that’s not jnst itneither; but perhaps ye’ll be
aftherknowing what it is. Ye see she’s nigh dead and
gone with tho Sick Headaohe, andwants some more of
thatsame as roloived her before.

Druggist.—You must moan Spalding’s Cephalio
Pills.

Bridget,—Ooh I sure now and you’ve sed it. Here’s
the quarther, and givwe the Pills, and don’t be all day
about it, aither.

Constipation or Costivenesfl«

Nooneot tho “many ills flesh is heir to” Is sopro-
valent, so little understood, and so muoh negleoted as
Costiveness, often originating in oareleßness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a slight disorder, of
too little ccmseqnenoe toexoite anxiety, while in reati-
tr it la the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to an untimely
grave. Among tho lighter evils of which Costiveness
is the usual attendant are Headaohe, Colic, Rliouma-
tispi* Foul Breath, Piles, and other* of like nature,
while a long train offrightfuldiseases, suoli as Malig-
nant Fevers, Aboessei, Dysentery, Disrrhcea, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Faralj&ts, Hysteria. Hypo-
ohondriaiis, Melancholy,and Insanity, first indicate
their presence in the system by this alarming symptom.
Notunfreqaently the diseases named originate in Con-
stipation,but take on an independentexistence unless
the cause-is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these considerations, it follows that the disordershould
receive immediate attention whenever it ooours, and
no person should negleot to got a box of Cephalio Pills
on thefirstappearance of the oomplaint, os their time-
ly use will expel the insidious approaches of disease,
and destroy this dangerous fee to human life.

A Real illeHeing.
FAystefan.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headaohe l
Mrs Jonet,—Gone l Doctor, allgone! the pillyousent

curedme in just twenty minutos, and I wish you would
send me more,so that I oan have them handy.

Physician,—YoucangetthematanylDruggist’s. Call
for Cephalio Pills. I find they never fail, and I reoom-
jnend them in alloases of Headaohe.

Mrs. Jones.—lshall send for a box directly, and shall
.tell allmr suffering friends, for theyare areal kiessing.

Twbhtt Millions or Dollars savxp.—Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two millions of bottles ofhis oelebrated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that eaoh bottle
saves at least ten dollars’worth ofbrokemformtare,
thus making an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total lots br this valnablo invention 1
Having made his Glue a household word, he now pro-
poses to do the world still greater servioe by cunng all
the aohing heads with his Ceph&ho Pills, and ifthey are
as good as his Glue, Headaches will soon vanish away

like snow in July,

IBT OrxEbxcitbmbnt, and the mental oareand anx-
iety inoident to dose attention to business or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous Headaobo. The
disordered state of mind and body inoident to this dis-
tressing complaint* is a fatal blow toall energy and am-
bition* Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by using
one of the Cephalio. Pills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It uuiets the overtasked brain, and soothe*the
strained and jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
thestomach Whioh always accompanies and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

Fact worth knowing,—Spalding** Cephalio Pill*
are aoertain onre for Siok Headache, Bilious Head-
aohe. Nervous Headaohe, Costivenoss, and General
Debility.

JLEGAI.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

GILUFRT R. SPALDING* assignee ofCharlesJ.Ro-
geravs,WILLIAM D. ROGERS. Fi. Fa. September
T.,1860. No. 633.The Auditor appointed to dislrltnlo thefund in Court
arising from tho Sheriff’s Saleunderabove writ of fierifaoias.will meetthe parties interested at Ids office at
the southeast corner ofEIGHTH and LOOUST Streets,
onFRIDAY* December 7th, 1860,at lour o’clock in the
afternoon, whenand where all parties interested aro
requiredto appear and present their claims or be de-clared fromcoimngin on this fund.n023 Jot DaN. DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

.
IMByHANQE COMPANIES.

P,IRE insuSanoel
RELIANCE WUrUA.T. INfiiJRAHCECOMPANY OF
ONBUILDINGS, LIMITED ORPEIIpItTUAL, JIERORAMJHSE, IN TO#N

OFFICE, NO, 303 WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, 4330,510. ASSETS, $303,508 00

Invested aa follows,vis:Fj£« MWaßeson Improved City_Property,worth double tfao amount-, $155,600 00Orouna Rent- first olais. ..... - 24fti 60OltT of Philadelphia6 oar oent. Lu;m - 80,li(H) 00Fena«rtvanirv Railroad Co'a. 6 par oent, 2d
.

Mortgasa Loan (830,000) zr.m 03AEISM 7 ?'.S, ter °, t,'
< p ono’» H, IL)Loan TO.OOO 00Collateral aeonred.—— 2,5(>j oo•Huntinedon and Broad TopR. R. and C. Co.,

• Mortgage ,, , 4 000 00The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.Stock,.. 24350 00Ihe County Fire Insurance Co. Stock.. . llwo 00,Delaware M. 8. insuranoe Co. Stock.... 700 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Co. Stock. . i ivtn mCommercialBank Stook™«!—TT!” 5135 01Meohamos* BankStook— .. a’aia %
Union M. Insurance Co, soripfc(s3BQ). • lootSRills Receivable........———.o97 isBook Accounts, aoorued interest, &o a 2l« elCash on hand and in hands ofAgents—- U,385 15

8303 608 96
DIRECTORS.

CLEM TINOLEY. SAM UKL BISPHAM,
WM R. THOMIiSON, ROBERTFREDERICK BROWN. WILLIAM MUSSfeR,OOKNEL’"BTb-VRNSON, BBNJ. W.TIN ?LhY,
JOHN R. WORRELL, MARSHALL HILL,
H. L. CAKSON, Z. LOTHROP,
ROBERT ROLAND, CHA R bES LELAND,
FREDERICK LENNIG, JACOB T. BUNTING,
CHARLES 8. WOOD, SMITH BOWEN,
JAMES S, WOODWARD, JOHN BISBEL, Pittabure,

~ . „9 I'EMl 'EM TINGLBY, Pre.ident.B, M. HINCHMAN, SoorolarT. nol6*2m

THE ENTERPRISE
"

INSURANOE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANTS BUILDING, S. W. CORNER
s FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

DIRECTORS:
F.Ratckfobd Starr, Mordxcai L.Dawson,
WH.LIAM McKre, Gko. H. Stuart,
Nalbbo Fhazikb* John H. Brown,
John a, a. Fahnbbtock,
Bbnj.T. Thrd.ck, Andbsw D.Cask,Rbnry Wharton, J, L. Ebringbr.
_ ir ,f,fl . D HATOHFORD STARR, President.CHARLES W. COXE, Secretary. feia ..

HenryA. Wise 09 the Crisis.
! Rolhmok* hear Norfolk, Ya;, N0v.. 19.ttjEfitLVHBN: Yours ot the 9th waa late.coming

to hftnd t .' and I saw oon hot regret that It waa not
in mypower, had it boon received earlier, to have
accepted-your call. Domeitio duties oblige mo to
h® at. home fora week or two from the 20thj to-morrow, ‘

Xhe “impending orUii” is fall of danger on
every aide Thexo is noelection now bat to meet
.it on every eldi—tnfidl front! Iwtraot your
delegates and Senators to call tbe sovereign power
of the BtaU “ to judge of tbe infractionand of the
modeand measure of redrew ?. 0o ??SSlifon
of the United State®,, and all that it establishes
unit be dofonded, and ourrighta and honor mast
be saved.' The dangers are. such as to callua to
stand on bur anus, if not at onoe to use theme We
are.’ in foot, in a state of war, without itsbeing
proclaimed. Oar duty to ourselves is to ball the

1sovereign parties to the Federal compact, and’to de-
mand of each, its purpoie and intent—peace..or
war. If issues cannot be peaceably adjusted, then
reference mustbe had to the lastreeort of sovereign
powers. To assume that attitude of defence, we
must resolve ourselves Intothe conventional form
of sovereignty, and fell' beok upon ourreserved
rights. The moat essential of these rights is to
rßrume delegated powers which are about to be
perverted and. abused to our ruin and disgrace.

Till the question of pcaoe or war is defined, let
Virginia, and every Southern or slave State, sus-
pend Federal relations with Flack Republican
States: If peaee, return to statu quo; if war,
Jigkt! - -

In the mean time, organize actively Committees
ofSafety, and arm and equip corps of Minute Men.
Don’t delay a moment. Arm and drill!

Yours truly, Hxnry A. Wise.
Messrs. A.R.Blakey, L. A. Jackson, and others,

Madison C. H , Ya.
Value or United States Products.—The

value of the agricultural produots of the United
States in 1850 Is estimated to be $1,600,000,000,
according to the consos of that year. The value
of Indian com was icportod at $296 000,000;
wheat. $100,485,552; cotton, $98,000,000; hay,
$97,000*000; oats, $50,000,000; butter, $50,000,-
000 ; -potatoes, $48,000 000; wool, $16,000,000;
tobacco, $14,000,000; cane sugar, $12,000,000, Ac.
TheValue of ail the Agricultural products for the
.past year osnhot have been loss than $2,400,000,*
000, or an increase of fifty par cent, in the last tenyears.. By adding fifty ter cent, to eaoh of the
,Above.itemS, the result wifi probably approximate
.the tootual value of the different products of the.
p&st'yeir. '.y - *;• • ’ •

. PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
P. R. COPE, i
THO4. KIMBER.Jx., ) Commutes ov the Month.
RICHARD WOOD, \

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants 1 Stcchange, Philadelphia

Ship GoldenLithe, Vaughan.-——.—Liverpool, soon
ShipMaseppa-weeks ....Lo&ndo, WO K. soon
Ship ViotorjaReed, Preble .Liverpool, soon
Hark American, Christian—..........Barbados*, soon
Rark Hdctor. London, soon
BritThos Walter, ffiorth .... .Bt Barts, soonBohr Velma, Sureh... ►.w.Asplnwau, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29 1860.

SUNJRIBES__7 18-SUN SETS 4 13HIGH WATER —„.2 47

ffHE WEEKLY PRESS.

A NEW VOLUME 1-1801.

THE WEEKLY PRESS will enter upon a New Vo-
nme withtli*New Yeaf«■ .

To «ar, merely* that our paper baa been successful!
would be to give far too weak and indefinitean idea
ofour position—for* not only haa

THE WEEKLY PRESS

been established ona *eoure and permanent foundation,
but it is, in reality, a marvellous example of the degree
of iavor which a rightly-conducted

LITERARY. POLITICAL, AND NEWS
JOURNAL

canreceive at thebands of & liberal ,and enlightened
publio, Onr most grateful thanks are tendered-for tho
patronage already bestowed upon us, and we shall spare
noefforts which may serve threader the paper, even
moreattractive, useful,aad popular in the future.

ThePOLITICAL courseof THB WEEKLYPRESS
need not be enlarged upon here. Independent, steady
and fearless* it baa battled, unwaveringly and zealous-
ly, in defence of the

RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, and unfair and
tyrannloailegislation; ever declaring and adhering to
the doctrine thatPOPULAR SOVEREIGNTY consti-
tutes tliefundamental baais'of our freeinstitutions, and
that tho intelligence and patriotism ofour citizens wil
always be preservative ofa wise, just,andsalutary Gov-
ernment These are (the principles to *hioh THE
WEEKLY PRESS haabeen committed, and to these it
willadhere.

OUR NEWS COLUMNS
Will continue to be subjeot to unremitting care and
attention, and all diligence be employed to make this
ipaper a compendium ofall the principaieventa of inte-
rest which transpire athome and abroad.

The LITERARY character of THE WEEKLY
PRESS, nowuniversally acknowledged to be ofanele-
vated stamp, shall not only maintain ita present high
standing,but shall be enhanoed by importantand valua-
ble oontributions from able writers. Deeming runny
op mobal« the great safeguard ofprivate happiness and
public prosperity,we shall carefully exolude from our
columns everything whloh may reasonably be objected
toon the score of improper tendenoy. The fields of
pare literature afford suißoientmaterial to m&koan AO*
CEPTABLBFAMILY NEWSPAPER, containing &U
the elements ofexoellsnoe, withouta single objection-
able line; and the proprietor of the THE WEEKLY
PRRBSmay justly<daim that no head of a family need
hesitate to let its columns go under the notice of any
member ofhis household.

The general features of the paper, in addition toils
POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENTS, will be
Poetry, Stockist Biography* omi Original and Se-
lected Tales, Chosen for their lessons of life, illustra-
tions of history, depioture of manners, and genera!
merit—and adapted, in their variety, to tho tastes of
both sexes and all ages.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Doe oarewiU be taken to furnish our readers with

correct sad reliable reports of the produce and oattle
markets, made up to the latest hour.

Inft word, it will be the endeavor of those concerned
to make THE WEEKLY PRESS continue a favorite
FAMILY JOURNAL, embodying ell the characteristics
ofa carefully-preparednewspaper.

19*Subscriptions arerespcotfullysolicited. Tothose
who. propose patronising the “ WEEKLY PRESS/*'promptitude in forwarding their orders for the Nsw
Wonuaus is earnestly reoommended, as, from present
indications, it is believed that large as the edition may
be which will be printed, it will cot long be in our power
tofurnish back numoers, in whioh case disappointment
must occur,

ibbms
One Copy, one year— 83 CO
ThreeCopjee, one year, ffoo
Five Copies, one year.——B 00
Ten Copies, one year,— * —. 13 00
Twenty Copies, to one address, at the rate of

81 per&umim— —~^, 30 00
- Twenty Copies, to one address of oaoh sub-

sonber_—»34 00
** Any person sending usa ClubofTwenty or more, wil
be entitled to an extra copy* Weoontinue tosend THEWEEKLY PRESS to Clergymen for 81.
,

Specimen Copies will be forwarded to those whore*
west them. •

, Spbeoriftioig-may commenoe at any time. Terms
olwsje cash, la advance; All letters to be addressed to

JQHN W. FORNEY
' '#«• <l7 CHESTNUT STREET,
FHH.ADSLPHIAI

(THE PKES&—i’HJIADELPIiIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1860.

rpHE AMALGAMATION OF. LAN-!■A GUAGES.—There is a growing tendency in this •age toappropriate the most expressive words of other I
languages, and after& while to incorporate them luto
our own; thus the .word Cephalic, whioh is from theGreek, signifying “for the head,** is now becoming
popularized m oonneotion with Mr. Spalding’s great
headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more
general way, and the Word Cephalio will Irtoome as
oommou as Electrotype and many others whose dis-
tinction as foreign words has been worn away by
common usage, until they seem " native and to tho
manor born.”

’ardly Realized.

Hi ’ad’n orrible ’eadaohe this hafternoon, baud I
stepped into the hapotheoary’t, hand says hi to the
man, “Cauyouhease me of an ’eadaohe ?” “Does it
haohe ’ardV’ says ’e, “ Hoxoeedingly,” says hi, hand
upon that ’egsve me a Cephalio Pill, hand ’pon me
’onor itouredmeso uuiok tbatl’ardly realized -I ’ad
f ad an’eadaohe.

Hbapachx is the favorite sign by whioh nature
makes known any deviation whateverfrom the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed in this light, it may be
looked on asft safeguardintended togive notice of dis-
ease whioh might otherwise eaoape attention, till too
late tobe remedied; audits indications should never
be negleoted. -Headaches may be classifiedunder two
names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathio. Symptomatic
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
ota great variety of diseases, among which are Apo
plexy,Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
its nervous form it is disease of the
stomaoh, constituting tick headache, of hepatio disease
constituting btltous ft«a<facAe, ofworms, oOnstipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as well as renal and
uterine affections. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quently attended withheadaches; amentia and plethora
are also affections whioh frequently occasion head-
aohe. Idiopathio headaohe is also very oommon, being
usually distinguished by thename ofomicus headache,
sometimes ooming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and in other instances it comes
on slowly,heralded by depression of spirits or ooerbity
of temper. Inmost instances the pain is in the front
of the head, over oneor both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting; under this class may also be named
Neuralgia,

For the treatment ofeither olbbs ofheadache tbe Ce-
phalio Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the mostacute pains ina few minutes, and,
by its subtle power, eradicating the diseases of whioh
headaohe is the unerringindex.

MEDICINAL.

OYHPEPSIA BEMEDY.
Dr. DARIUS HAM’S

AROMATIC) INVIGORATING STIKIT,
ThU Mediant has bsen used by ths public /or siz ytart

withincreasing favor. Ititrecommended to CureDyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-Burn, ColicPainsl Windtn the Stomach, or Pains in theBowls, HtadacKs, Browsiruss, KidntvComplaints, Lota Spirits, Dtlitiu«

Trtfnsns, Inttmptrant*.
T BIT

• WUiTj" NOT IfJTOXICA.TS~ua sVspßffT.
As a Mediolfceft i> quick and effectual, curing themoataggravktedcaßeaofDyspepflia.KidndT Complaints*

and elfother derangements of the stomach and Bowelsin a speedy manner. •
It will instantly revive the most melanoholy and

drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, andsiokly tohealth, strength,and vigor,
Parsons who, from the mjudioioos use ofliquors, havebeoome dejeoted, and their nervous systems shattered,

constitutions orphan down, and suhleotto that horribleeurseto humanity, the Delikium Thxwbms, will, al-
raoat immediately, feel the happy and healthy invigo-
rating efficacy ofX)y, Ham's Invigorating Spirit,

yntKv ix.wiLii' do.
Dobs.—One wine floss fallas oftoa As neoesiary.
One dose will remove ell Dad Spirits.
One dose willnitre Heart-burn.
Three doses will care Indigestion. ,
One dose wjll give you a Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose willremovalthe distressing and disagreeable

effeots of Wind or Flntuienoe. and as soon as the
stomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-es load and all painful feelings will be removed.One dose will remove the most distressing caine ofColic*either in the stomaokor bowels.
A few doses ypllremove all obstructions in the Kidney,

Bladder.or UrinaryOrgans.
Persons who oreseriously afflicted wrth any Kidney

Complaints are assured of Bpeedy relief by a dose or
two,and a radical oure by thease of one or two bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Persons who, from dissipating too mnoh over night,and feel the evil effeots Oi poisonousliquors, ip Violentleadaohes, siokness at storanoh, weakness, giddiness,

Ac., will find one dose will r i-move all bad feelings.
Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should take
is Invigorating Spirit three timee.a day; itwill make

' lem strong, healthy, and hapi y, remove all obstruc-
tionsand irregularities from the menstrual organs,and
ostore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn000,
Duringpregnanoy it will he found an invaluable tnedi-olup to remove disagroesbl* sensations atlbe stomach.Ail tho proprietor asks is a trial* and to induo* this, hohas put up the Invigorating Spirit in pint buttles at

KMoenta, quarts 81.General Depot. 40 WATER Street, NewYork*DYOTT * CO.. 233 North SKcdND Street,
, . . wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,

„And for sale by JOHN H. EaTON, 9Si N. EIGHTH
Street, and all Druggists. leT-thstuir

MUTTER’S COUGH SYRUP.
F. BROWN.

copy-right secured.
Prepared only Ori of the late

AT FREDERICK BROWN’S.
Northeastcomer of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

, , Philadelphia
This Remedy is a safe and simple preparation from

the reoipt of the late distinguished Professor Mutter ,
with whom it was a fovome prescription. That he
used it in his extensive practice, insures to the timid a
certain proof of its puto and innoxious elements*ami
to those who know nis oliaracter for skill and careful
attention to presonbe only such remedial agents as
should securerestoration withoutproducing subsequent
evil, it will be weloomad as a real good. Under the
guidance ofa Physician, (to whom it*combinationwill
unhesitatingly be madeknown,) it will always be found
very benofioial, and in oases where a medical adviser
.a notat hand* itmay be used with safety, aooording to
thedirections, in all oases ojt short or long duration.

And for sale also at
FREDERICK BROWN, Jh/s.

DRUG AND OHKMIOAL STORE.
m CONTINENTAL hotel,

Cornerot NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets, Pbila.,
And, by all respeotable Druggists throughout the

United States. . noTO-stuthlm

Grxat Dibcovbrt.— Among the most important of
all the great medioat discoveries of this age may be
considered the system of vaooination for protection
(bom Small Pox, the Cephalio Pill for relief of Head-
aohe, and the use of Quinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of whioh isa sure specific, wbOß® bene-
fit* will be experienced by suffering humanity long alter
their discoverers are forgotten.

*3T did yon ever have the -Siok Headaohei Do, you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at tho sight offood? How.totalty
unfit you werefor pleasure, conversation, or study. One
of the Cephalio Pills would have relieved you from all
the suffering whioh you thenexperienced. For this and
other purposes you should always have a box of them
ouhand to useas oooaston lequires.

CEPHALIC PILLS.

CURE SIOK HEADACHE!

CEPHALIC PILLS.

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

CEPHALIC PILLS,

CURE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE!

By tha uso ofthese Pills the periodical att/ioVs ofNer-
vous or Sick Headache may be prevented; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from painand sickness W'll bo obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to which females arc so subjeot.

They aot gently os thebowels, removing Costiveness
Pet Literary ilfm, Students, Pelicato Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative,

improving thoappttite, giving toneand vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticity and strength to the whole system.

.

The CEPHALIC PILLSare tho result oflong Investi-
gation and oarefully oonduotod experiments, having
been muse many years, during whioh time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headaohe, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach,

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may bo taken at all times with perfeot safety without
making any oh&nge ofdiet, and the absence ofany disa-
greeable taste renders it easy to administer them to

children . •

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five eignaturesofHenry O. Spalding

on each Box.
Sold by Druggists and all other Deoler*m Mediolnes*
A Box will be sent by mall prepaid on Teoeipt of the

PRICE, 35 CENTS.

Allorder* should ba addressed to

HENRY O. BPALDINGv

Ur.tjz*! 49. CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

IN THE IISTRIOT COU*T FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OFTHILADELPHtA.JJHRODW. KNIGHT vs. ELIZABETH HAR-MER, Administratrix to the Estate of JamesHarmer,Contractor, and Elizabeth iTarmer. owner. Levari Fa-oias. September Term, 1860. No. 736.HENRY I. BQCKIUS vs. SAME. Lovari Facias.September Terra* 1860, No. 746.The Auditorappointed to report distribution of tho

fund in Court, arisingfrom the SherilPs sate under the
above writs of ‘‘Ail that lot orpicoo of ground.vith
tho throe-stoned briok building thereonerooted, situate
at the southwest oorner of Eleventh and Barley street,m tho, c|ty of .Fiiiladoluhia, containing iu front or
sreadtU on said Eleventh street twenty feet, more orcss, and extending-of that width in length or depthwestward along eaid Barley street eighty-two feet ton
twenty feet wide street, lata out br Joseph Swift. Ac.,”
will attend to the duties of his appolatraont on TUES-
DAY , the fourth day of December, at 4 o'clookP. M.,
at his Office. No, 404 PRUNE Btroet, whenand whore
all. persons interested are required! to prosout their(aims, or be debarred from coming ib on said fund.no2l-lflt P. P. MORRIS,Auditor.

SAFES.
PATENT

WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON FIRE AND
BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE, AND COMBINA-

TION BANK LOCKB, VAULTDOORS, Ac.
Tho time Jim arrived when Bankers, Merchants, and

business men begin to feel not only the importance butthe necessity of having a thoroughly fire and burglar-
proofSafe.That the sheet-iron or common safe has beep much
improved ns a fire-prod since its first introduction, andthat it will preservo the written matter,under tavora-able circumstances, isadmitted; bat that itstill has se-
rious defeots must be conceded. Its liability to beorushod by Up* fall ofwalls, timbers. *O.,or by its oWn
all: Us inability toprevent the constantevaporationof

toe moisture from the filling,as it u soncoly possible tomake or keep the vapor oharaber water-tightin sofraila structure; also, its entire inability toretain the steam
or vaporduring the firol; itsrapid'detonoration by rustand otherwise, anil it* entire insecurityagainst bur*la-
it.will hardly be deniod. Itis clsgiuea that all these
defeots are remedied in the above wroughtand ohilled-
ironsafe and look, and the object of this artiole is. not
only toshow this root, but thewhy and. the wherefore.
To do this understanding!?, a short synopms of the
strnotura will be first presented, ofthis as wellas of the
sheet-iron safe, premising that the two principles com-
prise all the popularsafes now in use. Further, that

be vapor principle is the only tone now relied upon
o make the safe fire-proof, by all safe-makers having

any nvtrput in a-Hon-euaraberfor this obiSot.
STRUCTURE OF SAFES DE*

The base or body ofSiit safaisa boX made ofbars bf
wrought iron, to Hof an inob thick, by Ui to S>.
inobeswide oropsing e&ob other it right angles, and
placednoar each other,forming & ooinpaot network ;

about if inch holes are drilled near pooh other through
these bars, and counter sank; eon iron is ran between
these bars and- into the holes, ana over the outer- stir
faoo, making tup whole thiokness )J5 to Sinohesofsolid
iron, without joints; the wronght-tronb-irsthoroughly
ohllltng theoast iron,and making it drill proof, while
the two ironsare so strongly lied os not to be separated
°STBuStuKH BAFJiS DU-

The sheet-iron safe is raodaojahest-iron plates, from
one-sixteenthtoone iwpjfta,n aninqh thtekwbandpd
round the outer odge with lieu bariron*the largersafes
havinga bandaorcssthe oenfce, .This constitutes the
whole ironwork, adding the cborflaniesandbsok plate
and the door-way or front ilaigee iexqppt in some oases
a thin plate ofhardened etee’is pl&oeuinaide, and thin
is called a barglar-proof safe, i

„
„

As bas been mentioned, e»h of the above Safes have
composition chambers, or, more practically, vapor
chambers, an vapor is found vboalutelrnecefisary tpact
upon the iron flanges that surround the composition
oharaber, or theboat would ?e ossifyconducted tnrongh
these flanges to the interim- though the composition
be everso good a non-oondator, os irpn ita free con-
ductor of heat, and vapor s the only nreventira. it
must be admitted that teepet materiel for this cham-
ber is that which is the greyest absorbent, and will cotcake or beooroe hard. Line may be conceded to be
thatartiole, as most of theoafe makers use a compo-
sition having lime foT a oowtituent, and this is the only
relianoe for the produotln ofvapor; bat u lime is
light, it is in the sbeet-irfl safeadnlWated withfire
olay. or Borne heavysubstnoe, togive-them weight and

The Chilled Iron Safeha both in the enter struotuye,
consequently the ohambeis filledwith lime unadultera-
ted, producing much moe vapor tnanthe composition
used byrfaeeMron makre# and while the sheet-iron
Safeis warping and twiitng at every joint, when heat-•ed allowing the vapor ttfgaspe* theornilod ironhas no
outer Joints, and the aiokseasof iroo prevents the
springing of the jointa.aonsequewly the vapor cannot
escape. And here iiewhe great advantage this Safe
has(asa fire proof) ov/ thesheet iron* but it has otherimportant advantage! The strnotura shows that' it
cannot be affeotad brne falling of wails,timbers, fto.,

notaffected: that lftis oheogea. byi water, or other
cause, the oheok woolr roach to the wrought iron
bars*consequently IS sate is not Injured for use; that
the steam or vapor Imainly kept in the vauor cham-
ber, and does not ditroy the bindings to books, or so
injure the paper as» requirecopying, thereby saving
this trouble, as weD*the expense of anew ¥afe.

As toßnrglary, ie structure shows this >afe tobedrill-proof ail overhe suriace, and. WithLillie’*cele-brated Bank Look ttaohed, which is drill,sledge, and
powder proof, it vl be seen that it is thoroughlybur-glar- proof—while structure, of tbd sheet ironSafe
shows ithat the owbar, axe, oolq-omsel, or drill oan
penetrate it ina fp moments, without much noise or
disturbance. ,

~ *
Thefollowing fe severe testis one of the man? ofa

similar inmy possession,and published
n ray general ofUlar,fully demonstrating the advan-ges olaimed fcthis Safe:

REHH Bat, Wisconsin. July 25,2860.
Fxank E. H<vk, Esq, Agent of LilUe’s Safes: My

warehouse warinngd on the morning of the 17thInst.,
and you may Jise of the oharaoUrof the fire when!
tell you thatfif barrels of.whisky stood within oight
feet of one ofour large size No. 4 Safes, making an
awfbt heat, wbh your safe passed through,and, to the
astonishmenUf alb preserved everything, money,
books, and pars, in a porfpot state. Signed,r Qkp'fl. HXtv/ooD.

M.0. bADLEK, uineral Ag«ut, -
713 oilKSTt!uTStr“ii,

se2o-th a£t< under Masonic Hall.

BREAD.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE OOMPA-
Capital ,4COA»-CHAB.TEH

pfekllV, teVS.?'"4' 1 bO,W'“ hird “4
Till. Company will lunuro atainat lost or damsre bygre,on Buildin..,Fnrnlture, and Merchandise eena-Afro, Marine Inroranoe. on Veraob, Carioe., andFreisht*, Inland of the Union.
iaoobEiher, JoeephMaxfield.p.Lnther, Dr. Geor.e N. Eckert,L. Audenried, JohnR. fllakuton.Davie Peareon, Wm. F.Dean,PeterKiener, J. E. Faum.

. JACOB KBHJBR, Preildent.
W. M. SMITH.B.o&y^ flKAWl V‘o<l

INSURANCE COMPANYNo. 403 WALNUT Street.FIRE INSURANCEEon Houses And hlsroha&disegenerrdigvon favorable terms, either limited or per--1 *

„

, DIRECTORS.Jeremiah Bongall, Edward D. Roberts,Johntt. Ginnodo, John J. Griffiths,Joshua T. Owen, Reuben C. Hale,&*&v
RKMr

JOHN Q. GINNODO, P"*Ww,,<
Edwabp W, David, Seoretarr mbai mtf

OAII.ROAD LINES.
EkbllßA It0DTE.—

PIUDABEI.PHIA AND ED-

..testeauam.port, Truj. na&ton, Cmitai,, Elmira, liunalo,Niacara Fall., Itoohutar, OTovalaiul.'Detroil, ToloUoChioato, St.Louif, Milwoulrea, and all point. North and
Pnaaonier tram,rrtll learo thonow Depot or the Phi-Bai road, oorner BROAD andpALLOWHIiiL Street, (Parsensor ontranoe on Cal-lowhtll atroot,) dail, (Bundaja exoopted), for aborapomta, a.foUova:

nuFk'£^;S^em—m!
, The 8,09 A, AI, trainoonnoota at Rupert, for Wilke.-

Thoabove trains make diroot connections at EJmimwiththe trains of the New York and Erie, Caaandaienaand Niagara Falla, add Buffalo, New York and Brio, andNow York CentalRailroads, from all points NortJi andWest, aud the Canadas.
. Baggage oheckcu toElmira, Huflalo,and ffuspontion
Bridge.and aliit-tcrmedmtepoints.

Tioketsoanbo iroourod at the Philadelphia and El'mira Railroad Lir e’s Tioket Office, northwestoorner of

THROVU EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAINLe.vp the Pint wlphmsnd ReadlnE Depot, Brood n.dssarte, ‘istsuww for a“

th
l;freif«,.W& tc3 b"fore

«orthWr.l
toU-*f Ohltnd.lplViV

pURB ND CHEAP BREAD,
. .ANUFACTURED BY THE

MEOIANIOAL BAKERY,
SiKS OBTiirißD AT TH* FOX&OWMS

PLACES:
MECHANItL BAKERYi S» corner of Bread and
_ „

_ Vine street*.0. M. CLAX.-—— ~——Poplar Street, below
r Tenth.

H* MoNEI»-» ~ 8. E. oorner Sixth andCoatea«troot.
JATHO
JOHN G. PXEY . No. 1233Vino atreet.
T. F. SMl!..™..™—No. 1U North Fifth atreet.
8. SOOY~*»~*~~~—~~<S. E. oorner Fifth and
W. W. SL'HEWB. .^.B|™S?om E!ov«nlh and
„

______ Loouet streets,
B. KNIG>»»-. Broad stroot, bolo>rWal-
GEOItGIJAIIVIN --—. —No. 1419Lombard atreet,
D, N. W. oorner Sixteenth
WM OOWNEY— Nol "

street. •
S. It. W;AMAKEB. i iii •. iFOderal street, above

, Sixth.
S. LEW——!Cdrnpr South Fourth and
L, HOUND 6«r«onlhMl
DAVIDADDLER—kfi) Eleventh

streot.J.WKllTMAN—..—Thirteenth stroot, below
_ -

Thompson atreet.
S. S. ItKINSf.-.-.-—No. low North Front

_ street.H .—.B. W. corner of Sovonth
__

usa Pino street*.F. MC<lS.——W. W. oorner Tenth anti
E.B.ra._ Front

. ' street.SHI.EH. .S. W. oorner Broad and
v. Taman streets.THOf* BLEST- .Corner Nineteenth street
_ ITTTV} and Ridge avenue.

B. BpWN _N. E. corner Ninth andFederal atreet*.
J. M**YRE,~ -.—.Twenty-seaoDd street, ab,
ALI FULLERTON. Coynor ofFifth and Chriz-
Mfts. No. 1731 Coatpa street
D, % T. W. WOLF_.„.-_633 Girardftvinuo.
ffMcCRAOKEN—~- 2202 Hamiltonntreet
jI^BEAZLY—

t N. W. oorporof Twelfthand Melon street.jIUSKLEIN —_ w. oor. ofThirteenth
and Farrish street.WIPFES^.^.—_,N. E. oorner of Fourth

.
„

and Green street,
jt.F. ELLIOTT... ..-..0, W. corner Tenth and

Groan street.
J.HICKS.— —.Camden. N. J., store 112

_
Aroli street.

C. RAINIER, WestPhiladelphia,Mthst.
....

*
.

ab. Haverford road,
fo YARNELL.—- LennLPenna.
iN BARNBT— .Treijiontand PipeGrove* Penns*
j>. B. TOWNSEND. , West Chester, Fonni

.Atlantia City, N. J.

HORTON- Florence,N.J.

F. w.Columbia, Fa.
p-tf

Delaware mutual safety in-surance COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
. INCORPORATED ISHG.The following Statement of thp affairs of the Com-

pany is publishedin conformity with a provision of itsCharter:
PREMIUMSReceived from Nov. 1,1869, to Ootobor 31,1850.

On marine and inland risks_, $343,825 95On fire risks—, 118,368 73
_ , . , , $467,184 69Premiums on pnlioies not marked

O/T, Nov. 1,1869. _ 264,337 S9

„ t ‘ „ PREMIUMSMarked off ns earned, from Nov, 1, 1859, to00t.31. JSfiO,Onmarine and inland risks .... .$354,637 19On fir© risks HG.212 SI
$471,199 70

65
Interest* salvager, <ko., during:

same period..—— ~—

LOSSES, EXPENSES, &c„
, . During the year aa abovo.Marine ami inland navigation

losses. —.9302.023 WFire losses 63,605 01
Return premiums,-.-. 42,255 00
Re-insurances.— .

. 24.51107Agenoy ohargea, &0.. —.—. 23,660 29Donations tosteam fire companies,
advertising.taxes, A0..—...... 11,09771Expenses, salaries, rent, &o.—~. 20.487 48

$583,175 u

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
Novflmberl*3B6oi

8100,000 United Statesfive#'oent. loan 9100,500 CO115,000 United States six # cent. Treasury
.Notes, (with accrued interest).... 119,463 84100,000 Pennsylvania State fivo ip cent.

loan. ——.— 95,070 00
21,000 „

. do.. do. six , do. do. 21.045 00I2iHK?.EililQ<le,1,,1, ,£ Citysix #• cent. Loan. 125,aw «y
80,003 lonnossee State fivo # cent loan.. 24,000 0060 000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgage 1

six W cant, bonds—.. 45,000 00
15 COO 300 shares, stock Germantown GasCompany, interest and principal

guaranteed br the City of Phila-delphia —— ig300 006,000 100 shares Ponxsyivama Railroad
5 000 lot) shajesfoorth i’ennsy lvaiiiaitafl- 3,1? W 00road Company - 000001,200 80 shares Pliilauelphia Ice Boat andSteam Tug Company 1,20000250 5 shares Philadelphia and Havre de-Grace Steam Tow-boat Company. 350 00200 2 shares Philadelphia Exoliango

Company J2sft>1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel C0...—.. 500 00

5556,700 par. Cost 8547,33534. Market va1.8554,356 71die receivable, for insurances made 171,336 42Ronds and mortgages...— .... 34 geo 00Heal estato. ..
- 61,363 35Baloncesdue at Agenoiea—Premiums on Ma*nnoPolioics. interest, and otlier debts due

th? Company™. —. ™. 51,566 02Scrip and stook of sundry Insurance and
other Companies .. 2 C26 60Cash on hand—m banks --..,528,673 36

iu drawer.-.4&335
20,103 61

„ , s9irf,9o7 61
~ . . . , .. November H, iB6O.'lheDoard o/ Dirootorflhave this day deolared a Ca»liDIVm 1

f> 0,1 *!»« Capital Stook,and SIX PER CENT, Merest on the fconp of thoCompany, payable on ami after the Istproximo.
They have also deolared a Scrip Dividend 0! TWEN-TY-FIVE PER CENT, on the Earned Premiums forthe roar ending October 81. iB6O. Certificates tor whichwill be issued to the partiosentitled to tho same on andafter the first o{ December next.

Nooertifioates of profits iseuod under $25,

William Jdartin,
Kdmuud A. Bonder.
Theophilao Paulding*
John It. Penrose*John C.D.-vvia,
James Traeuair,
William Kyra. Jr.,
James C. Hand.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal*
Hugh Craig.
Charles Kelly* <

WILLIX
HUNKY LYLUITAN^fiei

Samuel E. Btukos,
J.F, Femstont

v Hear?Sloan,
Edward Darlington,H* JonesBrooko*Spenoer M'llvaine,
Tbomae 0. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jocks,

_

•jonil ft Soxnple, Fittab’g TD.T. Morgap, 44

3. HAND, Vioe President,
mrotary. noIMm

TN &UKANOU COMPANY QP THE

BwfDl^oS RAMOi,-N0 "' 4 AMD 8 EMHAMBB

va'fS's.M |&!??‘-Ca,ital I, 1860, ouh

Blocks of Merchandise, liberal terms.
Henry 1).Sherrera? 1®

geotga n. amort,Simeon Toby. PamuelGTaui,Jr„
tXI n ,;i!/1111h ’ Thomw B. Wattson,John B, Budd, , Henry Q.Freeman,WilUam ft. White, Charles8.Lewis,

WILLIAM i,
H
A

F«ir^gEM’ mi
XJEMOVAL.—THE PENN MUTUAL
": LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have removedto their No. 9«i CHESTNUTStreet*Assets, oyer 81 J)00.000. Charter perpetual.•pfif irn& i 0 dividedamongat the insured..POLICIES iaaued thia year willparticipate ip the Di-vmoyd to bo deolared in January next. 'Jhe Company
has fullauthority to act as Exeoutorae Administrators,Assignees. Guardians, and Tnuteesfor married womenand ohildron. DANIEL L. MILLER. President,

r « SAMt.. E. STOKES, Vice Pree'tTJohn W. Hobkor. Seeretarv.
,

MEDICAL EXAMINERS in attendance dally, froml toao'olook P. M. no 3
INSURANCE. MECHANICS’J- INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.13® North SIXTH Street, below Race, insure Build-

ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally from loss ordamage by r ire. Theoompany guarantee to adjust alllosses promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the publio.

«, ... „
DIRECTOBB,William Morgan, ‘ Robert Flanigan.

hranois Cooper, Mlohael MoGeoy,George L. BoughertTe Edward MoSovern.•fa P}? 8 Martin, Thomas B. MoCormiok,teSSuo,. JiSoWjI; •Barnard Raflerty. John Cassadr.Ihomas J.Hemphill, Bernard H..Hutieman.Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare.Franois MoManos. Miohael Cahill.
BLftNARDRA FFLhVy? oro

’

Mr?f»n«.n?.rr IfesSpgKfflßS?
TRAIN for Dovoln.town, leer,, .t fl.oo

. Wf?MlU,OOH W*Al*l I,r 1«™ »*

DAILY (Sindui mmpML)

&artfflSK*,“*,‘ ta 'fwiAWsid.
«»» W. H. MoILHENNEY.Sear.tu,.

Ii®KiS*SSIand%rtsmouth”( va.LOCATION for the receipt and deli-*oTj ol r roicht.
.s On n.nd.attor Mondar» Ootober 18, Forwarders ofGoods by this bne will send to PRENTZEL’B Ware-house, under National Hall, XBS4 MARKET Street.for drars in the reaT of the building, from

will take the 8.15 A. M, train at thedepot, oorner of Broad street and Washmston avenue,on rußßdnys, Thursdays, and Saturdavs. ’

b e,tr <Br
“r,t*oIASB passengers, including meals on the

gSeoond-olas« passengers, inoluding mealsbn the boat,

oo!3 /'
F'KENNEY,Mh.terofT,»n.jortetlon^^

BAILKOAO LINES.

1860. iiißi 1860.

YORK AND 'WAY PLACES,SBOM WALNUT-BT. WHAEP AI»‘D KXNBINOTOH DBPOT.
WILL LiSAVJS AS FOLLOWS, VIZ

AMmmSit'i«I
Canl,lo2“ ,1_l ,!b

_

OZ’ U’“ d A' A°'S3 15AA' ownmidM 1ml
am.^“.“ nli

3 .aCamd™aud jetaey City,'Morning’
Ac”rtwe«t!>^ B *sS !Z

dat!on1 1!a Caa^ea and Amboy Acco’mmo-
AIm via Camden and Amboy, C.'atidA.Kx-

AC&P a"a/“WOfoTM
“ ”

and Jersey CiST Evening' *a

At n.l<'P..M.','viaCamilVii'aniTje"™y City'.Sontii- 3 °°

ern Axail ,»«..»»..,,... ( .1. a » 4 « ( 4 n.
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Acoommoda-tiou, (p reiglit and Passenger)—let Class Tioket.. 325

Tub6P M MailLino run.ern Mail, Saturday. exoepted.
Fo.r Bolvidoio, Kaiton, LambertviHe, Fleminston,Ao..at 7.10 A M from Kensington, and 2!f 1‘ M.fromWalnut-atreet wharf.
For Water Gap.Stroudabarr. Soranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, jjlreat Bend, ft0.,7.10 A. M.from Kensington,

via Delaware, Laokawanna and Western ft. ft.For fttauoh Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M. from Kenaington Depot,and 3H P. M. from Wal-nut street wharf.
For MountHolly, at 5 and 8 A. M.,2and iX P, MForFreehold, at 3 A. M.,and 3P. M.

n•, , *
WAY BINES.

• For Bristol. Trenton, fto., at 7,10 A. M.,4>£ andfeH
street wharf

Kenr‘ ngton’ 2X p. m. from Walnut-

.aS owSl2llj 0 wSl21ljf’Boverly. Burling-
P.

D
M.

°rono0’ Bor<loato'rai An.,at UK,,, 8, i)i and 5

Sieamboat Trenton for Taoony, at 11 A. M. andforBordentown and intermediate placesat 3X P. M.Fifty Pound. of Baggage, only, alloered each Paeaeii-rer. Punnnn are prcKibited from taking anything a.WgagotatJhoirwaarTne annarel. All baggage ov“Jiffypound, to b*paid for estra. The Company hmittholr reipoMibilitT lor baggage to Ono Dollarp.r pound,and will notbo liable for any amount bojondaiSo, ex-cept by special oontraot. .
nol» WM. H. OATZMER. Agent.

«?NT Ti&tsss,?st
WILMINGTON, AND ifALTiMORE*ft AIL ftO AD,

A

_ On and after MONDAY, NOVkMBKR 38,3880,PASSENGER TRAINBLrfAVE PHILaDELphJA:
For Baltimore at 8,15 A. M„ 12 noon t Express), and10.80 i*, M,

.For Ohestorat 8.15 A. M.. 13noon, 1.15,4.15, s, and 10.50P. M.
PorWilmington at 8.15 A. M„ 13noon, 1.15,4.15,5. and10.20 P. M.
For Newcastle at 815 A. M.,4.15and C P. M.For Middletown at 8.12 A. M. and 4 35 P. 31.For Dover at 8.15 A» M.and 4.15 P. M.ForHarnsKton at 8.16 A. M.and 415 P. M.

Sumr
r d^l,at4.mp! SM;,U" 'Flmr«l»r., and

o/d°^ai"af4°?5ap.8 ii5A ' M - <Mond"a 'W' a“M^1'

,M,* Mondft7B ' Wednesdays, and
v For Salisbury at 8,35 A. 31.

Tram at 8.15 A. M.yrill connect at Seaford on Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Saturda) a with steamboats Nor-
°r ’ TRAINS FOR FHIUDELPHIA:Leave Baltimore at SAO A, M, {Express;, 30.12 A.M.,

and 2.10 F.M
Leave Wilmington at 7Ao,9,and 11.50A.M., 145,4,and 8.29 P.M.
i eave Salisbury at 1.30 P. M.
Leave Peaford (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays

at 7.90 A. M.) 3.60 P. 21.

d«'.'SteB:M?SW «" a
Leave Milford ( Monday., Wodnesdayi, and Friday,

at 7,50 A. Mi) 4 P. Mi
Leave Harrington at 8.15 A.M. and 4.25 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M. and 6.20 P. M,
Leave Middletown at 10 05 A. M.and 0.40 P. M.Leave New Castle at8.25 and 11 A. M., 7.32 P, M.Leave Cheßter at 8.20 and 9.40 A.M., 12.01, 3.22, 4.45.and 9 P. M. ’
Leave BaUimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroadat 10.15 A. M.and 5.10 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE;
Leave Chester at8.42 A. hi.. 12.28 and 11.20P. M.Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. M., 1255 P. M., and 19A. M.

__FREIGHT TRAIN,with Passenger Car attached,
, will run as follows;
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediateplaoesat 3 P.M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplaoenatsP. M.Loav© Baltimore for Havre-de-Graoc and intermedi-ate places at i.ifiP. M.

. , ON SUNDAYS:Onlyat 10.60.P, M.from Philadelphiato Baltimore.Only at 6.10 P. Id.from Baltimore to Philadelphia.no« 4 8. M. FELTON. President.

HfOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERITA AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Southeastcorner ofSIXTH and RaCE Streets.
.
money TO loan.52p,000 to loan, at the lowest rates, on diamonds,watohei. jewelry,silver plate, dry goods, olothinr, gro-

ceries, cigars, hardware, cutlery, pianos, lnirrors.Tur-
niture. heading, and on goods of every description, inlarge or email amounts,from one dollar to thousands,foronr length of time agreedon.

7, he Oldest Established House in this oity.
££ Private entrance onRACK Street.Rusmesfi hoursfrom 9 A. M.to9P. H.Heavy insurance fo* the benefit of depositors.
„ CHARGES ONLY TWO PERCENT..*r Auvanoei of JjKWandupwards at twoperoent.

Advances of Qiioo and upwards, at one percent., forshort Joans.
„

. , AT PRIVATE SALK,
r, JneKS UOLU PATENT LEVER andCHRONOAI&rER WAIfIHES manufactured, at halfthe usual settio* prices, gold levprAml lepine watches,silver lever and lepme watobes, English, Swiss. andr renen watohes, at astonishingly low prices, jewelry ofevery description, very low, runs, pistols, musical m-otrumeuts,first quality of Havana cigars, athalf the
importation price, m quantities tosuit puroliasere, and
various othor lands of goods.

, ~ OUTTJOUR BALESAttended to personally by tho Auctioneer.
Conoigninonta of onyand every had of goods soIi-

°SWiENDID BET OF PIAMOWdI^FFJUVaS^
„

,
SAIfU.

.Consisting of diamond and opal breutjin and ear-rings. Trice BMe. Cost in Pans 81.400.

TUB PENNSYLVANIA OB N T KAL
kailkoaj*.

SBOMIUSS DOUBLE TKAU*.
MOB. 1860.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS NOW EUUALTO ANY IN TinTeOUNTRY.
„„

THBEK THROUGH PABSENGKH TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBUftS,
Connecting direct at I'hiladeipiiia with Through Trainsfrom Boston, NswYork, anefafipointsEast, and in theUnion Depot at Pittsburg witliThrough Trains to andfroth all points tn the West, Northwest, and Southwest—thus famishing facilities for the transportation ofPasgnnjera unsurpassed for speed and oomfort by any
other-route. ■Express and Past Lines ran through to Pittsburg,
mthontohange ofGarpqr Comluotor*. AU through Pas-senger -Trains provided with Loughridge’s Patent
Br&ke-epeed under perfect- oontrol uf the engineer,
thnaaddingmuolt to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Careareattached to eaph Trains Woodruff’sBleeping Cars to Express and Past Trains. TheKJCPAG6B RUNS DAILY: Mall andFaetLines.Sun-days excsptecL
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 840 A. M.
Fast Line «* •** 11.50 A.M.Express Train loaves “ 10.15J*. M.

yTAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:Harrubarg AcoommodMion, via Colombia, 2P, M»Columbia •* 4.00 P.M. ..

Parkesbnrg “ 12J0 P. M.West Chester Passengers wiU take the Mail, Farkes-bnrg Aooonuuodation, and ColumbiaTrains.Paawnyortfor Banbury,Williamsport, Elmira, Buffa-lo,Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving Phi-ladelphiaat 8.00 A. M. and 2P, M. go directly through.Westward mav be obtained at theoffioesof theCompany In Philadelphia, New York, Boston, or Bal-and Ticket*Eastward at any of the importantad Offices in the West; also on board any of ther Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers,,Fare always aa lew, and time uquick, u nrany.
other Route.
..

For further information apply at the Passenger Bta-
Lon, Southeast.cornero£Eleventh and MarketBtreets.The Minpletion of the Western connections of the

ileao. on its .needy tranfit,
THIS RATfiS ffF FREIGHT «o end from any Mint

? lennnlVanl. lUilnmd ar, n( all
»» «W.r Bmiiromi

roST B®I“u**l»r *♦wimtain• ■vi» Beane. HMI-

-rr a^ssm.ef.u B»L»ffi Sm-panj;

H.JB.PleMesbo.lSSll«lif,o’j'5i.j!jolsuton,JU,ley,
PnrtmliSfh Qt®P*hy & t^ronper,S o'* •lotferioanlio, Indi-

-1?S:F* SasseShaler A Glass, St, Lotus, Mo.; John iff* Mai-ns, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris A Hunt, Aieraphie, Tenn.:ClarsoiCo.. Clucago, II].; W, U.&. Roonts, Alton’,
m Agents ofRailroads at differentpoints
S. B-KINGSTON, Philadelphia.

ft KOONo, 8g- Northstreet, Baltimore.g|:n
"• r-

!:^gpB |,te-f:wF .?feet4ti nb!ui:k1IS. LBWIB. Can 1! Bno’t-Altoonai i'». j'^ly

11 A Dollar iavd4 is tiica ctrn*4«”
CAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT IN--S?SA.FET- TRUST COM-

Stf»»•* *ontiwe«loonarofTHIRD,DUlulolvhla. lncorporat.4 by tu« St»t» ef P.nnn:-▼ama.
reoeired in any com, Jarte or email, and it-from the day of deposit £» the day of wilk-

The offlee is open every day from nine o’olook in th*mormne ml five o’olock in the evening* and on Mondwand Whmredayevenings till eight o clock.Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
„

ROBERT SBHFRIDSKfvft.pXS"..!
Wiilu* J.Ini, Seo»tUT< •

rnobert Bolf/loie, Ftxucis Lee,Bamnel K, AshwQt Jomba Yentii0. Lambeth Muons, James L. Stephens**,Monpy is received and payments made daily.
The.investments are made, in oonformity with thesroTuipna of the Charter, m Real Estate Mortgages,Ground Hants, and such first-class securitiesat vnlfal-waya nerfeot. security to the depositors. and

WINTER AKRANQE-
Bgg-’WgIi'MENT.—PHILADELPHIAGERMANTOWN. AND NORRISTOWNKAILROA&On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12.18GQ,

, ■ ,
for GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, e, 7, 8, s. 10 11,and 12 A. M„ 1,2,3,3>5,4,5. e«, 6,7,5.6, iotf, and 11K P. M.’ '

«
Leave Germantown, 6,7,-71S,8.’8JS.g, 10. 11 and 12 A.

PliHadelphia, fi.ee mifi. A. AI., 3,7, and 10).

n j-ia\l QMmWto-WI1 ' M 0 »»■ A. M„I.IQ min,, 8, and
vft itAl. __CHEBTNUT HILL RAILROAD,
ancfiw Phijodelplua, (I. 8,10, anil 12 A. M„ 3, 4.8,8,

Leavi-Cliß.'tnnt Hill, 7, 10, 7,53, 8.40, and 9.40, andUito A. M„ 1.40,3.40,6.10. anil 8.10 fh M.
_

J , ON SUNDAYB.Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., 2, and 7 P.AI.Leave Che.tnut Hill, 7.60 min, A. M., 1250,5.40, and
9.10 min. P. M,

FOR CONaHOHOCKEN AND NORRrSTOWN.Il'SS’ m‘ 05 -“ d 1105 mm - A- M"

and'o P° IJjor,,>,ow“' 6- *> B,<l3' *< and 11 A. AL, Uf, OS,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M and 5 P. M„ for Norris-town.
Leave Norristown, AM.and SP, M,
r ,

FOR MANAYUNK.i.fe!^.M!&a .'Bais?K 9
Ai!!

> “”d u-“ A-M-
-i,fente! m!1 ' “• 7}i ’ 8-“' m‘ A- M - 5 - 3,£ -
Leave rhlladelphia N 9 aY 7P. M.Leave Mnnavimk, 75fA. M ,555, and BP. M.
nolO-tf

ISZ'fc:
MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundays exoepted.)

Hlfl VH,StS Dpffir' SnUIViPAHA0 an<l CALLOW-eeS*'^^i^LADJiLFHlA,(Passengerentranceson Thirteenth and on Cauowhill streets.) at 8 A. M.,
oonneoting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIASAllWifo Aiii/w il ,T V, a,lQ,ruri°fQ? to Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.00 P. M. tram runnmrtonpSSnS, fV utfXi9^?i‘A toA the NORTHhRNCENTRAL RAILROAD IP. M. train* running to Sun*oury, oco.

r w, , AFTERNOON LINES.Leave Now Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-®^iiwree^?.,^9ft?T Uyifc® eu . tiVM.dT,V,8.,9,tt iIRw hiH atreet*,) tor PO'fTS-nt A
L .Sr{,^ai^Rß!S

,

lWSGlvaU^3P-? ,M., DSILY, forREADING onlj, at 4.90P, M.,DAILY, (Banilays ox-
Stances via and reading

Fkou Fiulauklpdu. Miles.
To Phajnixville^.2B

Reading—.—..... 58 Philadelphiaand Heading
Lebauou..,— 8(J andLobamm Valloy R.R.Harrisburg... 113
Duuphiu 121)
Millcrsburr—.......l43l Northorn Central,
Trevorton Junotion-,153 Railroad.ouubury—— .159
Northumberland .~~.27l
Lewisburg 178
Milton.... 183
Munor~... 197 Sunbury and E*rie R. R.Williamsport . .209

.Jersey Shore .223
liOokHavon
Ralston- «233)
Troy -••—26l> Williamsport and ElmiraElmira.... 237 S Railroad.

The 8 A.M,,and8.30 P. M. train oonnoatdaily at
4,?flD

C
.hnJ?P.VtyuDdaya ©xoepted,) with the OATA-WIHSA, WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD,

making olose connootions with lines to Niagara Falls*Canada, ihe Wert and Southwest.DEPOT fN PHILADELPHIA: Coxnor of BROADaud CALLOWHILL Streets.ap23-tf W. H. McILIIENNEY. Sooretary

north pennsyl-
VANIA RAILROAD.For BETHLEHEM, DpYLESTOWN, EASTON,!OT.TOsdMiBI?M

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY, July 3d, 1850, PassenterTrainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets. Phi-ladelphia, DAILY, (Sundays excepted,)as follows:At «.» A. M. (Express), for Batldehein, Allentown,
Mauoh Chunk, Haileton, Wilkesbarre, Williamsport,
&>o.

Atl.Bo P.M. (Express), forßethlchom, Easton, Ao.This tram reaohes Easton at «.« P. M„ anil raakeaclose oonneotion with New Jersey Central for NowYork.
At 5 P. M.for Bethlehem, Ailoutown, Mauoh Chunk,Ao.
At9 A. M.and 4 P. I*. for Doylestown.
AtIOJWA. M. and SAO P. M. for Fort Washington.TheAM A» MLExpress Triun makes olose oonneotionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being

the shortest,and, mpstaesirable route to Wilkesbarre,
and to allpoints in the Lehigh Coal Region.
.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA?
Leave Bethlehem at SAS A, M., 9.9)A. M. and CA3 P.

Leave JDoylestoim at A, M and 4,15 P. M.
Leave Fort Waimngtonat 8,25 A. M. and a.lft I*. M.

%
ON SUNDAYS:

Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.Philadelphia,for Doylestown, at 8 P. M.pOTlestown for Philadelphiaat 8.40 A. M,
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 5.1)0 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehejn.-81 eOjFare to Mauoh Chunk.SS 50rare to Ea5t0n........ l.MlFare to Doylestown- 080
. Through Tiokaf* must be proouredat the Tioket Of*fioes atWILLOW Street, or, BERKS Street, in order
to seoure the above rates of fare.
All Passenger Trains (except Pnnday Trains) conneot

at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth*streetsand Secondand Third-street Passenger Railroads, 20 minntes afterleaving Willow street.JyS ELLIS OLARX.fAgenL

fi£T*■»frmffuißffl.pi WEST OHESTER
TRAINS via PENNSYLVA-

NIA RAILROAD, leave depot, oorner ELEVENTH
nd MARKET, At 7,30 A. M., 12.39 P. N„ and 4P,M.
JySO-tf

SAXES BY AUCTION.

6RINI/EY It 00.,
■“* Wo, 439 MARKET STREET.
SALE TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNING, NOV 30,

A n. DTI ATIO O’CLOCK.
innnZ .fir'TP18attention of jmrofcwers is requested

aa« ®taPl® imported-dry goods,to-
* grains-November SO,at 10o’clock,

noralaMSSnentf11 motxih* ’credit, comprising a ge-

M pißoea Fml'fe will be found- i«j Sienas g i*pS» bUok beaver*, for cloaks.i assMfsssas?-1

600 all-wool plaid long Shawtt awte *
35010 4 square shawls. ' *

100 rents’ travelling shawls.£OO dozen oliemlle scarfs.velT&yi?™* 'lt,bon "' 86wia,! »Uk'*love«( unibrellu,

SALK OF FRENCH GOODSOn Friday Morninr. '

oredi
V
t
emb°r 801 St 18i, ’oloclc ’ by OB « months

<(00 paobagea and lot* offanoy and itaple dfT xooda•GT Catalosnaaand namplea ready aarly on morninroi said.

FRENCH TRICOT, RUSSIA. FROSTED, ANDOASTOR BEAVERS—FOR CLOAKS.
On Friday Morning,

50 pieces 7-4 Frenolt alf-wool’Tncot, Russia, Esqui-
maux. frosted, and castor beavers.GO pieces 7-4 French black oloths.s-i fancy figufed woollen cloakings.

» . Just landed.20piecesi| 4 new style fano* figured wool oloakmgs.
L,.’" Q SHAWLSANJ) MAUDB?

im ISSJS? all-wool (one ghawla.100 Sootoh travelling maud*fine brochb long shawls.For Retail Trade.
- ~yn Friday Morning,ICO extra fine Vienna colored broohe long shawls.. DOEBKINS AND SATINETS,ft) pieces sray-mixed doeskins/76 pieoes printed and plainsatinets.

. UMBHELLas/30 oases Sootoh gingham umbrellas.
IJHIIiIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Bh«et

Wo ' 530 MAaXEI Street. and 031 MINOR
FOSITIVF SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOESBROGANS. AND 6UM BHm

‘

M On Friday Morninr,
November 30, at 10 o’clock precisely,
willbe sow, d> catalogue, for cash,ijDOO oases men’s,

boy s, and youths’call, lap , and grain boots, brogaos,
gaiters, and Oxford ties; women’s, misaes’. ami chil-dren. s goal, calf, and kid sewed and pegged boots andshoes, and gum over-shoes. Also, a fall assortment ofoitr-made goods.
_ *f open for examination, with catalogues,early on the morning of sale.
LAItGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF NEW YORKCLOTHING.

« Un Wednesday Morning,

caOtioVSe— F S> at 10 O o lock preoiselr,will be sold, by

oon2iitsnrftr^%Ti ior
*
New Y,°rk leady-made olothing,

busmMs *<2uA, ftt !Lwl? oomvl*t® M*ortroentofover andH a^L-25^and satinet pants, satin,
e&ssiniere, and velvet vests

-k
A'Mwowm ready early on the morning ofsale,when buyers will find it to their interest to attend.

NF. PANOOAST, AUCTIONEER, Sue-
• cessor to B. SCOTT, Ja.,431 CHESTNUT Bt.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF FANCYFURrf, FOR LADIES’ AND MISSES’ WEAR.hunts; FURS. FANCY AND BUFFALO ROBES*By catalogue,
v „„„ On Fnday Morninr,
Noy. 30, iB6O,commencing at 10o’clock.
Jnoladed will be foand, sets of one, two, and three

pieoeeof sable, mink, launrrel, martin, fitoh. and otherfashionable furs; caps, and glove*.
Wolf, beaver, raoooon, fox, and buffalo robes.

M FITZPATRICK A BROS., ACO-
• TIONKERS. 684 CHESTNUT Street, »l»w

44 , , , BALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o oiook. of Books, stationery and fanoy goods,watches, jewelry, olooki, silver plated vara, cutlery,

paintings* musioal lnstraements, Jco.Also, Hosiery, di7foods, boots and shoes, and mer-chandise of every description.
„DAY BAEES every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day atlOo’olookA. M.

44 4 , PRIVATE SALES.At private sale several large consignments ofwatohes,
Jewelry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cutlery,fancy gooes, <ko. To whioh is sohoited the attention o!oi tr and country merchants end others.Consignmentssolicited of all kinds of merchandise,foreithsr publioor pnvate sales.■faw Liberal cash advancss made on consignments.

Gut-doorsales promptly attended to.

SAVING FUNDS.
“ X little, but oiten, tile the P»ne.”

C’RANKLIN SAYING FUND, No.
.mtandWjiaui.fkil&dflrlu., p»j«»Ul>epo«ltion demand.

Copoidior*, moc«y sewed brjlaremment.State, andOity Loans, SromniRents, Bfoxt-
This Company deems safety better titan'Un»profits, consequently will ms so nofcwith dope-

ntora > mpner, but kareit at all timet raadftoretnrs, withI par cent interest, to the owner,as
suilenfed Rway* done. This-Companysever

Jpemiuej. married or einfJa, and Minors, candeposit intheir own ri«M» and snob deposits canbe withdrawn onltby theirconsent.f9&sss^hs^,&ffljs!s
from trasteea and executors.LARGE AND SMALL SUMSRECEIVED.Ofieo opes daily, from • toXo’olook, and esWednesday CTSiiin* until 3 o’oleek.
f .„ .

' DIREOYORI, .Jacobs. Shannon* . : Cyrus Cadwailader,f&SitmL, teSMKS&t.SK.. SSBfthfa*Jese H. S&tterthwaite* Jones Yerkes,

„
jiWs^W-p^eetOntee CA.wi.UJ***,m Seem.epea-r

CAVING FOND—UNITED STATES
Nut's treat

COMPAI,YI «ni.rTKfRD miCHEST-
Lu,e and etoaU roms reeetredi add said back ottde-

jfMdyrjthontnoiiqe,-with FIVE PER CENT.INTE-REST from the day of depo.lt to the day of will-diawal,

SW&& ' *“ "
DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, d 'eotlaadfrom £1upwards.

BssisaaHMWWHf0"

PUN? FIBKISSsr.. ..If

SHIPPING.

FOR THE SOUTH—CHARLES-
T%KAIA

EmiuBTEAMSH,ps'

‘

JoT^eS^^teWllleSf^ ™ °'nt-
The U. B. Mail KEYStSne SPATE,Captala Chatl.e P. Meyihmaa, triU eail on Saturday,Deo. 8, at 10 o’elook A. M.
Through in <8 to £0 hoars—only 40hoars at Sea,

~ „ .
FOR BAVANNAH. GA.The.U. 8. Mail Steamship BTATK OF GEORGIA,

Captam John J.Garvin, willsail on Saturday, December1, at lOo’olook A.M.Through m 53 to 60hours—only 43hours at Sea.
, Goodsreceived and Bills of Lading signed every
day• “

The splended first-class side wheel Steamships XEY-STONE 8 (ATE and STATE OF GEORGIA now runas above every two weeks, thus forminga weekly com-
munication with Charleston and Savannah, and theSuutliand houihwest.
At both Charleston andBavannaU, these Ships con-

nect withsteamers for Florida, and with railroads, &0.,
for all places m the South and Southwest.

INSURANCE
, rreight and insurance onamrge proportion of Goods

shippod Southwill be louud to do tower by these ships
than by sailiug vessels, the premium being one-halfthe
rate.

N. B.—lnsurance onall Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary, farther thau Charletton or Savannah,
the Railroad Companies taking all risks from thesepoints.

GREATREDUCTION IN FARE.
, 1*are by this route 25 to« per cent, cheaper than bythe in and Soule, ns.will be seeu by the following
schedule. Through tickets from Philadelphia, viaCharleston aud Savannah steamships, INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole route, exoept from Charlestonaud Savannahto Montgomery :

VIA tUAIUESTDN. VIA SAVANNAH.lo Charleston...... .$l5 CO To Savannah 313 03
Augusta 17 00 Augusta.—. 17 00Columbia 20 00 Mapoa.——...... 2000Atlanta.- 2100 Atlanta—. 2100Montgomery 2uoo Columbus.- . 2100Mobile.. 35 00 Albony 24 00New Orleans-..., &9 7fi Montgomery 25 00Nashville 27 73 , 35 COKnoxville 25 W Naw Orleans & 7#

„
Memphis 31 W|

Fare to Savannah, via Charleston— IS 00Chnmston, via Savannahs— —l6 00
bills ofladmg signed after the ship has sailed. •For freight or passage apply on board, at seoondwhaifabove Vine utreet.orto

ALEX.HKBON.Jr., Sc CO..
.

No. 120 NORTH WHARVES.
Agents in CUarleatou, T. 8. Sc T. G. BUDD.
„ „„

Savannah, KUTTKR-fc GaMMELL.
For r lorida from Charleston, steamer Uaiolina ove py

Tuosdav.
For Florida from Savannah, steamers St.Maryland

ot. John’severy Tuoedarand Saturday.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

IfROM NXW YOBK TO LIVERPOOL.Chidf Cnbm.pMßjise< $l3OBcoond Cabin Pfussafie —I ~ib
PROM BO3TOH TOI.IVBf TOOL

ChiefCabin Fawase —«...

BecondCfibinPassage—
Theships from New cull at Cork Harbor.
The Bhipsfrom Boston call at Halifax and Cork Uar-

PERSIA, Capt. Judkins* AFRICA* Capt, Shannon*ARABIA. Coot. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. Bans.
ARIA. Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Moadie,
At/STRAiiAB<AN, Capt. NfAGAKA.CsptAmleraon

K, W. Hockley, EUROPA, Capt. J Loitob.
»COTlA,(nowbmldini.> . .

These vowels oarry a clear white lightat mast-head;
preen on starboard bow; red on port Cow. ..

0.PERBIA. Judkins, loaves N. York, Wednesday, Nov. SI
GAN ABA. Anderson, “ Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 2S
AFRICA,Shannon, “ N. York, ‘Wednesday, Deo. 5
ARABIA, Btone, “ Boston, Wednesday, Deo. *1ASIA, dolt, " N.Yont, W«iineiKlaT,Poo.i9
kukopa. Moodie, “ JJo.ton, W«lne«ilw. Peo.asI‘KKBrA,Budkins, “ "•

CANADA, Alideraun, “ Boston, Wednesday, dan. 4
AUSIHAI/AMAN, .

Ueokley, •• N. 1oils, Wednesday, Jan 16
AltAßlA,Stone. ,

' Wcduosday, Jan. S3Berthsnot seonred until raid for.
An experienced Burgeouonboard.
The owners of these shu* Will notbe accountable for

the value thereof therein expressed.. Forfreightor ®as*aanofeaPl> yte . 4 BwlincOrMn. fork.
sale by WETHERILLS BROTHER, foot.4Tand 4» Worth SECONDatrntt. . • . noU

SEED— For sale by WETH-BROTHER, Not. 4T and 4# NorthSECOND Street, noU

SALES BY AUCTION.
|V| 'WIOMAS "a SONS.

" »M. 139 and 141 South FOVB.TH gtiMt(Formerlr Nog. (T ud mo

ggw^^ssf^^
PEREMPTORY COUPON BONDS.

Deo. 4, at 12 o’oiohk noon, at the Philadelphia

SoSS!?n- U OUtreBerve* for «co«nt of whiSumJy
ii bonds, of 5400 each, of the HeatonPille, hftmtna.and Fainnount Passenger Railway Compear. iMmi£l^-th th £ coupons attached. Terms cash!payable at the time ofsale. ®"PUf

PEREMPTORY SALE-TJNION CANAL BTO3K.
__ On Taesday.

n. at 12o’clock noon, at the Exchante, withoutie««rv e. for account of whom itmay concern-! "»»«"»

■go shares Union Canal preferred six ppr oest. stock.
„ KWL ESTATE SALE-DECEMBEtt 4.

“f^ 6fcf«IB.¥E8
8T°RY

tS
BRICK ,iDWELbi«S ,4It

(ku. Bpn?JoS?de n“o °f °UV*nntt ' No'™-

S'Sfe" I?.’ Sssjs,?,"je-E«wte ofParah Flick deeeaaed.
me thmnth to Water atreet.

“a Vln" trMt *’

-LoT
B

OF
C
GKr o™f:_ l?, t, at,ofF!l,l, »Caui,d«o4ai»d.

ceaSda-VALSI
A
tßl“E'E'fe L°li{^^“"l^rbatwaen the Ruing Bnn and Lanrel Bill,ward, containingoyer K aorer, and imnroTtmmtn-

*

—BREWERY AnD BEER VAULT, northveiOMvnTerof Eleventh atreet and Colombiaavenue °*'*too™r
®?r,£,\ta,V- BUIU*1!'IG LOT. Marvin. atreet,north of Columbiaavenue. - - .
.VALUABLE BUILDIftGLOT, Sprnce atreet, veat

IK> feet!s ' 16001" 1 vard,)4»“j
NEaT MODERN RESIDENCE, No. IMo WallaoeSnn«;if”rt °f, Eighteenth atreet. Baalhi mSdSJc ,jL.f ,1mmediate poiaeition, .

>I?»a, A7»HSiI J,?Rc- DWlsl' l'lri(s ' No. 1118 South Fitfhstreet, below Washingtonstreet, Second wardnwp/”ffl sw*t? hREe-BtorybrickNmt!^rI.?,l <HSW^^,,W,»n a,Wh “d

ORPHANS’ OOU^TcAND
jEXECUTORS’ SALEB-

lUMlttffibfe-Richmond street. Nineteenth went. ®«RLLJNG»
—

: FRAMK SHED AMD lOT ni?OROUNDaPelmanstreet,Nineteenth ward.ORmiMn* f^RA» lB BHKD AND LOT OPGROUND,Richmond street. r e

I1?SS ANnifSls?#10
»l ?al,lNJ)

a FRAMB DWELL-
w,ik.™ r °T Richmond street, northedat ofWilliam street, Nineteenth wer<.

d WELLING, No. 313 Aroh street*west ofSecondft.
SALEiimi
h&nd furniture, fine FiAnoh-pi&to jijt iwittm <> l,_jv^°wSib/ r

*
m/? *

* uperio?' ro***ood pUao forte, and*pSJEha?'i£ <*« ™S*rior fire-pTooTefeteLiiifi brS«Sie h^^r
A
nvi^j?lnilt

nookoa *e-» cwa»»Btt clam^w^jsw^jjaa^-saaJES
fo!TxSimX“ ”M7’ “4 “■• “»«o4

Bate at No*. IH9 and 141 South FOURTHSUPERIOR FURNITURR,FKKM3H-FL?TkW■HONS, PIANO-FORTES, BRU&E&CARPMsT
.. Q , , , On Friday Morning,

.

“• I? ooiook,at thtAuctionBtore*anassortment afS*2®:Ueptaecond-hacd fnmitnre,eterant puSHErtee,
®Jrror*» carpets, ©to- from numliSisseUßin*J^eeprn*,removed to the store for oonvmueaoe

Chioketlni°' e,,00d 88ven ol' tsr * jiMo-fort».miule tij

ofMol/fmMpaok^M 110” U *“* * ?*■“«'»
Also, ab*ut300 yards billiard clothAUo,a Herrin*fire-proofsafe.Alio,a large case, with marble slab, for tatete. ©ufiti.AUo, a fine Lngluhduck gun.

. SALE 01? LONDON BOOKS.• jHcfuding Elegant Pictorial and Illustrated Works.
,

On Friday Evening, ■Nov so,at the Auction store, a wllaorionofeUrscrPictorial aud valuable Standard Hooka, chieflyLoSSn
(i“ds“9^ ^iß *“*-«“*

«5T For particulars see catalogues-
GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS.

% On Monday Hornlar*' . ■ ~

£i\i‘«??£**»& 010 QoUo? Store, 03*{*©e©f i*.genor Bulbous Flower Roots, from H.VautoMfictX
comprising t/is uscal assortmentof BrSumSuen ***' CrooQs' <tc'« to bffsoltLlnjoU tonut

NEAT HOU*|iU| &WMOM.
On ModdarMorning,

December 3. at 1U o’clock, at No. 1430 Posterities*by catalogue, the entire furniture or aiEenSeisn*&Also; the kitchen furaiSre dad
AUo.a BUpeiiorliijih-oaso eight day clock,

o’olock * he examined on the morning ofsale, as &

fJREAT AUCTION SAL*. OF THEnano Fortes, Melodeons. Gaidars* Flitiua.Vioims, AopordODns, Ac., ev*r before offeredcity, will take place on MONDAY, BeMattrHricSkat the Cheap Mu*ioStore, 1lltt y ft RtfKTßrast-VTiLcommence at IdPolock A. M. - tSt H

STOVES.

Afr INDUSTRIAL STOYS. WOMta.
WWILLIAM"a. NEMANWHOLESALE AND BlCT.il. DAALE*

STOVES,
No. 33N0RTH SECOND STBKHT. .

OQ.n th, rant Mtfgct, oo&veui*at, u 4(;a.-tillrmn, Cookisg fitov. ,at isvaoLd.Sto’.ToS Lo“l11 e“-ttMner, toobUi»th, bwt
AUo, one 0/ the largest and jncetcomplete nook atStoves for heating parlors, ohambers,«offil«SSSff

KlS’d " 1, *" »tt«24n oTS^iSS
* ■ ■ oell-ta

dfe STOVES!. STOVES!!

pSS^SßSffilsShh*T’h n.TV,ftS2“?A**T,T*BUWWIISw. 4J ’'‘ioS

Bto??.Yn^Srinein «* «~SSfSSSR
BPBAttia the Inventorand PaftantM «f *v»

m“T.S,S.Coolti,lt *“«• *<>» ■354?55£«
1§ Inventor of the ImvoTed

•gSflfl^jStessf"4 p*‘OTt** «**•

F&bSfd Btif4" “ ‘4" Ia«“‘ot <X «*• l*W<m4

Jk QUAKER 01T V QA3O&N.a saEsssp
GASBVRm£ IMPROVEMENT OK . SiLVKR’S

*«*»

mMfhom.“uS? ¥,e^J,Y^SSSt!t'o*tS^^?‘grsat saving offue'. attention to thefire, endat s

« ggK
dK TEE CELEBRATED ROYALm MOTfi&t&sfKßßManoiaorared\‘£ Yate^h.^r^b^VkmkY;FouI “U7 waMrooau, 80» s£§|kD
A THE FIERY STAR GAS-BORN.£9lf NS AJJ2 *s>ULma parlor stqv».lathe best and most ooonomioaiBeatier *ktr&Mannftoturfld aed for sale by NORTH. CiLdUsTtfNORTH* PoondrrWamooms, 309 Northa&CO&ttStreet, n oS-jm

A OUR NEW GAS-BURNING HA3£
Jh| STOVE if the most eocaoipical store ofthft>C*C hind, and ltiqeb meg* dorable than fee Ga£T
rooms,flO» Street .

HACHINERIf AND IROfi,

PENN STEAM ENGINE £55
and FOUttDKRS, having, for' many year*, been ialuopeuM operation, and toes exohuavieSyeaiSsid labwHini aadrepamnc Marine and JUvarSnlßaa. *iakMd iff* preaanre*lronamts, filter TaxSTProeellefe,&od’ ?eo*tITt*PBct^,I y offer their eervmeetoas belnefaUrnreparod to oontraot torEnrlaeiof Idfaiaea. Mariner River, and Stationary

, having sets olpateiia oidinwyut sixes, are prep&rea So>execrate op-herewith vuok despatch. Every deavißtloii ofPatternmakinr made at the shortest notjee. fii*h aol LowPressure, Fae,lobular, anti Gyhnderßoiler*,of thebeet Feraytvajua charcoal j?u». Forfißw,of2]cjsmand tandi; Ironand Bnus Casting*, ofaUaMcnihoiii;BoilTurpmr, ScrewCh-ttjng, ana sit other voriTout~n&otedwith Hie aVovebusines*.Drawing* &nd specification* for ail work donsat thenettAhluhinoat. free ofcharge, and work svanmbeaTIhesubsonbers have ample wbyfdock ruMfor re-pair* of boats, where they can lie ia perfect MTHf,and are provided with shear*, blooks, felii,&o„ &eL?far raisini heevr er h*a2weight*. _. ___joBMWP-
BKAGH and rALttQSB stres*i.

ounrsn v. vasB*ahi^^NDsi"'
TIF»* ABB wSHJMESOS lUKSir,.

- -»E1HBIL?BU.MfiRRIOR A SONS,
,

lUWNE2KS AND MACHINIST*.
M.&naißotare llish and .Lowfor Land, Hirer, and Marinetomcti

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, IronBoats, *e,:
•fallkinds, either Iron or Brass.

IronFrame Hoofs for fi&s Werhs, Werk Maps, Biuo.raid Stations, &c.
Xetorts and Ga* Maokinery •( the it&w and ■•siUi-proved construotio
Every description of Flancatua ttsohmery, m\

Safar.S&w. and Grist Mill*,V«p»na Fans, Opesßreani
¥fatM»l)efeoafor*.Filters, Fampinr Enkuiee, &«•

Foie Aeents for N, jgiUiem'eTaloargMar itthw

lnr Mishins- _ ■ *****

POINT PLEASANT FOUNBBYi No. 951

boratorr or ffopola **&»«.».'tiftr, m p *2rft
? »r«jr

APPUUATION WILL BE MAM^TO
Z~; Ina Legialature of Penmrylranla, ai ita'WMt n.

° BolMiSr? E- aLLJMNER Ja*» j- G. U BROWN.

(H A U T 1 ON !—ASTHOLOUX!—LOOK
f^p^ss&siijss&tv^sikifly to her for advice and oomfort /k Imi &*yntkintvsr fails, She has the secret of wuniai fee aSreo-tions of the opposite sex. It is this fcoTwiueh inducestilit erate pretenders to try to U&it&telur,a&dcovy keyadvertisements. She thaw* yowtheUkeMMcr tmt S'tare wife, haatand, or absent foendrjtie W«B ttftVflto the ptipUoc: 1 ires that she Is ti»•on who cans now the likeness la neEty. naSoS rrreentire saUsFijhon on all the ooaoernj•fjTf*. which
o&n be t6s“ad ana nroved hy thousands,bbttraafrie#
*UW hiflJ?l *, y

rt irii visitherTOjoeene (

eostetojto. l»d LOMBARD Street, b*w—sjffl-
ffIAK AND ROSIN.—6O

tOl Tn>.l*ne tin; Uff Wto.-MftbM'Rogi.iMuaxiraall


